Classroom Building at Charlottetowne & 5th
Central Campus
Weekly Update November 22, 2019
Meetings & Milestones

• **This Week:**
  - Continue Electrical Room Hook Ups
  - Continue Second and Third Floor Bathroom Plumbing
  - Continue Insulating Ductwork and Plumbing
  - Continue Penthouse Mechanical Piping
  - Continue Taping and Finishing and Third Floor Drywall
  - Continue Fourth and Third Floor Primer and Paint
  - Continue Fourth Floor Ceiling Grid
  - Continue Installing Fourth floor Light Fixtures
  - Continue Hanging Third Floor Interior Drywall
  - Begin Hanging Second Floor Interior Drywall
  - Continue Installing Elevators
  - Continue Installing Plan West Brick and Cast Stone
  - Continue Installing Plan North Brick and Cast Stone
  - Continue Installing Plan South Brick and Cast Stone
  - Continue Dumpster Enclosure
Meetings & Milestones

• **Next Week:**
  - Continue Electrical Room Hook Ups
  - Continue Second and Third Floor Bathroom Plumbing
  - Continue Insulating Ductwork and Plumbing
  - Continue Penthouse Mechanical Piping
  - Continue Taping and Finishing and Third Floor Drywall
  - Continue Fourth and Third Floor Primer and Paint
  - Continue Fourth Floor Ceiling Grid
  - Continue Installing Fourth floor Light Fixtures
  - Continue Hanging Third Floor Interior Drywall
  - Continue Hanging Second Floor Interior Drywall
  - Continue Installing Elevators
  - Continue Installing Plan West Brick and Cast Stone
  - Continue Installing Plan North Brick and Cast Stone
  - Continue Installing Plan South Brick and Cast Stone
  - Continue Dumpster Enclosure
Progress Photos

Continue Ductwork Shaft

Location: Corridor 276
Progress Photos

Continue Second Floor Bathroom Plumbing Rough-In

Location: Men’s 280
Progress Photos

Continue Third Floor Bathroom Plumbing Rough-In

Location: Men’s 380
Progress Photos

Continue Third Floor Ductwork Insulation

Location: Corridor 375
Progress Photos

Continue Fourth Floor Fire Protection Heads

Location: Counsel 407
Progress Photos

Continue Penthouse
HVAC Piping

Location: Mech. 500
Progress Photos

Continue Penthouse Ductwork

Location: Mech. 500
Progress Photos

Install Penthouse Elevator Doors

Location: Vestibule 570
Install First Floor Elevator Doors

Location: Elevator Lobby 173
Progress Photos

Begin Hanging Second Floor Drywall

Location: Bio Med. 220
Continue Hanging Third Floor Drywall

Location: Corridor 370
Progress Photos

Continue Tape and Finish Third Floor Drywall

Location: Radiography 300
Progress Photos

Begin Third Floor Primer

Location: Polysom Lab 322A
Progress Photos

Continue Fourth Floor Primer

Location: Pediatric Sim 440
Continue Installing Fourth Floor Ceiling Grid

Location: Corridor 476
Progress Photos

Install Fourth Floor
Hard Ceiling

Location: Facility Laundry 410
Progress Photos

Continue Installing In-Grid Light Fixtures

Location: Non-Haz Prep 433
Progress Photos

Insulate and Hang Interior Penthouse Walls

Location: Vestibule 570
Progress Photos

Continue Plan South
Elevation Masonry
and Cast Stone

Location: Plan South
Progress Photos

Continue Plan North Elevation Masonry and Cast Stone

Location: Plan North
Progress Photos

Continue Plan West Elevation Masonry and Cast Stone

Location: Mech. 193
Photo of the Week
Conclusion of Weekly Update 11/22/2019